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THE COVER PICTURE 

After landing, the pilot of a B-29 
was tax iing slowly behind th e follow
me jeep through an area limited by 
a hangar on one side and a parked 
C-47 on the other. Observing the 
narrow clearance, the jeep operator 
parked the j eep out of the way and 
walked back to check the clearance of 
the B-29. H e waved an emergency 
stop signal, but the pilot misinter
preted the signal to "come ahead." 
H e proceeded a few feet when the: 
left wing of the B-29 collided with 
the nose of the C-47. For more taxi 
acc idents, see page 12. 

* 

SHARE YOUR IDEAS 

FLYING SAFETY Magazine wel
comes comments, criticisms and edi
torial contributions from all members 
of the United States Air Force. 
Readers can help the magazine pro
mote safe flight by offering informa
tion on procedures, equipment or 
training methods that have been ef
fective in decreasing aircraft acci
dents. Address your letters direct to 
the Editor, FLYING SAFETY Maga
zine, Langley Air Force Base, Vir
ginia. 
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EDITORIALS--···THE DAILY PRESS 

AS OTHERS SEE US 

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE, except for the dele
tion of specifi c names and places, w as taken ver
batim from the editorial column of a daily news
paper. Although it was written about the era h of 
a commercial airliner, it could have resulted just as 
easily from the crash of a milita ry ai rcra ft. P erhaps 
the m ost surprising thing abo ut the article is the fac t 
that the man who wrote it has ridden in an airplane 

A only once in his life. It port rays keen understanding 
~nd sound judg men t of the free A merican press 

(and conseq uen tly the American public) concerning 
a matter of prime importance to the Air Force-
Flying Safety. 

With renowned aeronautical experts stressing to 
the American public the importance of maintainin g: 
the United States Air F orce as a strikin g force sec--_ 
ond to none, the American people are becoming 
more and more Air Force conscious. Thus, now as 
never before, the reputation of the Air Force must 
be kept clear o f the ca ncerous stigma of ineffi ciency 
that a hig h rate of accidents mig ht crea te. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board has reached the 
conclusion, after investigating the fa tal crash o t a 
DC-3 plan e, that ice and frost on the wings caused 
the tragedy ; and that the pilot, who was am ong 
those killed, w as responsible. This should not be in
terpreted by the public as any reflection on the skill 
of licensed pilots. And as a class we have an idea 

A:hat they are abo ut as careful a se t of men as can 
~e found. One would logically think so from th e 

mere fa ct that if a plane suffers disaster it's the 
pilot's neck. 

Y et the incident does se rve once more to empha
size that the pilot is a major factor in safe flyin g 
and has to assume responsibility commensurate with 
his part in safe ty. It is not accidental-and it is salu
ta ry-that m ore and m ore a ttention has bee n fo
cused by aviation authorities durin g the last few 
years on the pilot 'in investiga tin g a via tion accidents. 
And the fac t that the pilot's own safety is integral 
with that of his ship and of those aboard is not of 
itself a wa rranty that he will always, unvaryingly, 
go vern himself accordin gly. 
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The plane, one of the safest and m ost depend
able in commercial aviation (though some prominen t 
lines are abandonin g it in favor of large r, faster, 
and more powerful cra ft ), had stood exposed on the 
fi eld in a snowstorm . Ice had formed on the wings. 
Efforts to sweep and wash off the ice were only 
partly successful, and the pilot originally assigned to 
the flig ht refu sed to take it off the ground. A me
chanic, acco rdin g to his own testimony, then cleared 
the upper surface of the wings with an alcohol solu
tion, but fa iled to treat or examine the under sur
faces-w here ice also had form ed. The pilot, 
consulting another pilot, was ad vised that he ought 
to obtain "plenty of speed" befo re lifting the craft. 
This third pilot testifi ed that he fo und not only ice 
on the underside, but rime and ice on top of the port 
wing with frost forming " rapidly" on both wings. 

In sp ite of this condition; in spite of an excess of 
1500 pounds above the legal takeoff w eight; the 
pilot tried it. 

The essential point in all this is that the pilot took 
a chance, when there was nothing like an emer
gency situation to justi fy it. H e must have been 
fully aware of the difficulties any sort of ice acc u
mulation on his plan e would be ce rtain to cause . I ce 
for mation in flight has been one of the most difficult 
problems for the aeronautical enginee r to solve, for 
two reasons-it adds to the weig ht of the craft and, 
even more important, it distorts the airfoil so that 
the lifting power is g reatly diminished . 

The human element cannot be eliminated from 
any form of transportation. All human beings are 
fa llible. There always will be an occasional accident 
in any fo rm of transportation ascribable to "pilot 
error" in some sense of the word. 

In aviation, the problem just now is one which 
should be given special attention by the regulatory 
a uthorit:es not m erely because of the immediate 
sa fety of an immediate opera tion , but because repe
titions ca nnot but undermine public confidence in 
an al most incalculably use ful se rvice which despite 
its relative yo uth has established an enviabl e general 
safety index. At least as bad as the loss of lives in 
this particular accident is the unnecessary bad name 
it ga ve to an industry which, in the existing sta tus 
of ai rcraft development and of electrical navigation 
aids, is essentially sa fe as well as serviceable. 
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B-29 STANDARDIZATION 

D URIN G WORLD WAR II the 306th Bomb 
G ro up was a B- 17 ou tfit ope ratin g in Europe. To
day the B-29 has replaced the B- 1 7, and the group's 
prima ry mission is no longer dropping bombs but 
dropping hints to c rews of the Strategic Air C om
mand. 

D own T ampa way the 306th Bomb Group ( M ) 
o f the 307th Bomb Win g, 15th Air F orce, under 
the command of Lt. Col. L oren Briggs, conduct 
the B-29 crew transition school of the Strategic Ai r 
Command. 1..g_ 

The SAC B- 29 transition sc hool curriculum con
sists of four fu ll weeks of flying and ground tra in
ing . G round school for airplane commander and 
pilots covers in 80 hours the duties and responsibili
ties of airplane commanders, opera tion of the B-29, 
preflight instruction, weather and instrument proce
dures, B-29 emerge ncy procedures, and weight and 
balance. The schooling for fli g ht eng inee rs includ es 
preflight inspection, aircraft systems, engine concli
tionin g, cruise control, and emerge ncy procedure . 
Failure to maintain a g rad e of at lea t 70 % in each 
subj ect cove red results in th e student's being elimi
nated. 

Flight tra ining is broken down into day and 
night transition, 25 hours ; instrument training, 15 
hours; fo rmation flyin g, fi ve hours; and flig hts 
above 30,000 feet, five hours. 

The flyin g trainin g is run off by the squadrons 
of the 306th . Ground trainin g is conducted by a 
mobile training unit under I st Lt . J. C. Collette. 
G ro und school instructors a re assig ned to the 
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M .T. U. by th e CO of the bomb gro up. Inciden
tall y, eve ry pilot in the 306th, from th e group com
m ander on down to th e adjutant, is a B- 29 airplane 
commander. Capt. H arold F. Bee ry, a buck in
structor in the 36 7th Squadron, has piled up a total 
of 3942 fl ying hours; C apt. Merle H. H enderso n 
of the 368th Squadron is pushing 3500 hours, and 
C apt. G eo rge J. Mathi of th e 369th Squadron is 
just a few hours behind him. 1 hat, yo u will have 
to admit, is a high level of in tructor-pil ot expe ri
ence . These three pilots a re the high men in the 
gro up, but most of th e other instructor have logged 
a total in the neig hborhood of 3000 hours of four
engine time. 

Each squadron has eig ht instructor pilots who 
a re thoroug hly and periodically checked by a stand
ardization boa rd. All instructor-pil ot personnel at& 
tend a wee kly standardiza tion mee tin g which coverw 
the deficiencies noted by the standardization board 
durin g check flig hts. The stan board is made up of 
three members, headed by 1st Lt. Stanley M. 
J ones. They check the pilot, enginee r and radio 
operator. The board literally rid es herd on the in 
structor crews. Lt. J ones maintains an up- to- th e
min ute progress chart in his office on each student 
enrolled in the course. By reference to the chart, th e 
stan board checks th e crew in flig ht on the material 
co vered in the precedin g gro und school session. On 
eve ry flight, each student answers a 20-question quiz 
on the material covered the day befo re in g round 
oc hool. 

The fl ying time requirem ents fo r airplane com-
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m anders to attend this school a re 7 5 0 hours total 
wi th at least 500 hours as copilot in th e B-29, or 
I 000 hour total with 300 hours of four-engine as 
first pilot or 300 hours pilot or co-pilot in th e B-29. 
When the crews arrive at MacDill they a re not ex
actly strange rs to th e B-29, but when they leave 
th ey a re strange rs to th e old way of doin g things. 

The flyin g phase of the school is obviously the 
most popular with the pilots. They fly on 10 days, 
five hou rs each day-a total of 50 hou rs. G round 
school is cond ucted eve ry other day, eig ht hours per 
day, for a total of 80 hours. Grad uation exercises 
are conducted eve ry three weeks. The quota of 
SAC studen ts in each class is 60. There are 20 air
plane commanders, 20 pilots and 20 engineer . 

A Th e student a;rplane commande r gets the full 
W'flying treatment in 10 m issions which a re covered 

the previous day in grou nd school, with a briefing 
by the instructor pilot imm ediately before each take
off. A missio n folder is made up on each student 
pilot, and his progress is reco rded by the instructor 
pilot after each mission. Any unsatisfac tory grades 
a re explained by the instructor in the remarks sec
t:on of the page cove rin g th e particular phase of 
fl ying. This sco re ca rd is filed in ope rations a t the 
end of each flight. In this way, the g rades are tran
sc ribed to the student prog ress chart. 

On his first mission, the student pilot fli es four 
hours of transition and a n hour o f instrument prac
tice. Most of th e student -and they al l have beau
co up B-29 time-are impressed as the instructor 
pilot demonstrates the proper way to prefli g ht, taxi, 
take off, and climb to altitude. At altitude, three 
types of sta lls a re demonstrated to th e stud ent. After 
an hour of instrument practice includin g straig ht 
and level flig ht, climbs, descents and turns, th e in
structor pilot demonstrates the proper procedure for 
traffic entry, normal approach and landing. e The second mission covers three hou rs of transi
tion durin g which all emergency procedures a re 
d emo~strated to, and then practiced by the stud ent. 
The remainder of this mission covers two hours of 
instrument instruction with the student making an 
instrument takeoff, a range letdown and low ap
proach, and finally winding up the mission with a 
.GCA approac h. 

H is third mission cove rs instrument takeoffs, ra
dio range orie ntat:on, range letdown and low ap
proach, GCA approac h and landing . During this 
mission he makes his first nig ht takeoff at the school. 

On the fo urth miss:on the student really gets 
down to busine s. He lea rns how to handle a n en
gine failure on takeoff, a runaway prop and turbo 
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supercharge r, and makes a three-engine go-arou nd. 
The mission is concl uded w ith a two-hour instru
ment practice session w hich includes A pattern, B 
pattern, stall recove ry, slow fl ying, and air work on 
two and thr.ee eng ines . As the student advances he 
spends more time on instrument train ing. 

On his fifth fli ght the student pilot ge ts three 
hours of instrument flight and two hours of t ransi
tion. D uring the instrument phase aural null , hom
ing, and tracking are practiced. During the t ransi
tion phase, maximum perfo rmance landings arc 
~t resse d. 

The student ge ts to fl y fo ur hours of fo rmation 
on his sixth training fli ght. A t least three ai rplanes 
are fl own together on this mission . Individual take
offs a re made by the student pilots w ho assemble 

away fro m the base, practice turns, then descend , 
peel off, and land . 

The seventh fl ight is conducted at a minimum of 
30,000 fee t. B-29 emergency procedures are prac
ticed at altitude, the airplane is depressu rized and the 
descent made on oxygen. 

Durin g th e eighth mission the crews sit back and 
watch a demonstration of ai r-to-ai r refu elin g. 

T he ninth or " last chance" mission consists of 
fi ve solid hours of instrument practice. O n th is 
fl ight the pil ot prepa res himself fo r his inst ru ment 
check. 

The fin al fli ght is the pilot's g reen ca rd check 
conducted acco rding to AFR 60- 4. The thorough
ness of this check is proved by the fac t that it takes 
fi ve hou rs. If a st udent fa ils the check, he is ncA 
graduated from the school. • 

The student enginee r lea rns to crank up the en
gines, taxi and make a complete preflight and en
gine run-up prior to takeoff . After the first mission, 
he rides the panel position in the B-29. During the 
l 0 missions fl own by him and the pilot, the enginee r 
is given instruction on the proper emerge ncy pro
cedures fo r handling runaway props, turbos and 
generators. 

On a typical tra111111 g m1ss1on the student fli ght 
engineer per fo rms a preflight inspection and, using 
the checklist, starts engines, checks the C-1 auto 
pilot, the oxygen system, and makes a complete 
check of the electrical and hyd raulic systems of the 
airplane. 

A t the end of each class the l 0 completed mis-
ion report shee ts on each student are removed from 

the squadron file and placed in the student's transi
t;on training record. These reco rds accompany each 
student back to his home station. T o date, the 306th 
has graduated five classes of students. 

In fl ying 2000 or more hours per month , thA 
306th has proved that standardized trainin g pa}. 
off. Seve ral two- and three-engine actual emer
gency landin gs have been made by student pilots 
while attending the school. One student airplane 
commander had a wing fl ap fail to extend whil e 
making an actual three-engine landing. R ealizing 
what his t ro uble was, the student called fo r fl aps up, 
made a no-flap landin g and brought the B-29 to a 
halt using the emergency braking system. All this 
at night with no damage to the airplane. 

The 10,000 accident-free hours fl own by the 
306th Bomb Group in carrying out its mission of 
showin g others the right way stands out as an en
viable record of peacetime training. 

- C APT. JOHN]. HERBERT 
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WELL DONE 
TO 

CAPTAIN HARRY K. BLAKE AND CREW 
Rhein/Main Air Force Base, Germany 

A L OA DE D C-54 grossing approximately 70,000 
pounds, nig ht instrument flight conditions, icing, all 
instrument lights out, and the propellers missing 
fro m two engines-

This is the si tuation in which Captain Blake, 
along with 1st Lt. Juli us B. Miller, copilot, and Sgt. 
G eorge L . Fretwell, ae rial engin ee r, fo und himself 
on the night of 13 M arch 1949, while en route 
from Rhein / Main AFB to T empelhof AFB with 
a 10-ton load of coal. 

Lieutenant Miller noticed a d rop in oil quantity 
on the No. 1 engine gage . Sergeant Fretwell went 
to the rea r of the airplane to check all engines but 
could observe noth ing wrong. R eturnin g to the 

· cockpit the engineer inspected the N o. 1 engine 
th ro ugh the pilot's window, using the Aldis lamp. 
Oil was discovered leaking from the nose section. 

A}il was then transferred from the cabin tank to 
~ngin e No. 1 to insure sufficient oil for feathering. 

E xact steps were taken to fe ather the prop. 
In the meantime permission was obtained from 

Frankfurt airways to climb from 6 500 fee t to 7000 
fee t and return to Rhein / M ain. Power was in
creased on the other three engines to 2300 rpm and 
32 in ches of manifold pressure. At this time the N o. 
l oil quantity gage registered l 0 gallons. The feath
ering button was pushed in but the rpm would not 
go below 1000 . An additional 10 gallons of oil was 
then transferred to the N o. l engine, and a second 
attempt was made to feather the prop. There was 
still no complete fea thering action. Suddenly the 
prop started to run away but was brought under 
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control by using the fea thering button . The same 
thing happened a second time. The prop ran away 
a third time, and in less than fi ve seconds there was 
a loud crash as the propeller came off engin e N o. 
1 and crashed into engine N o. 2, taking the o. 2 
propeller off. A t the time the two propellers we re 
lost, all the plane's lights went out and the crew 
was fo rced to rely on fl ashlights on the return trip . 

At this time the firewall shutoff valves were 
pulled and all switches to the two engin es we re 
turn ed off. Vac uum was switched to the o. 3 en
gine. A n airspeed of 140 mph and a rate of descent 
of 300 to 400 fee t per minute we re maintained. A t 
5000 feet Captain Blake was able to maintain level 
fli ght. There w as not suffi cient time to jettison 
any of the ca rgo . 

A t 3000 fee t and approximately 12 miles from 
Rhein / M ain, contact fl ight conditions were possible. 
F rom this point on, a normal app roac h and landin g 
were executed with no furth er dam age to the air
plane. Investiga tion revea led that the fea thering 
motor on the N o. 1 engine burned out from ove r
speeding due to lac k of oil. 

The calm and correct analysis of a difficult situa
tion by this crew perhaps saved their lives and a 
much needed Vittl es transport. Credit should also 
be given Frankfurt Airways fo r the expeditious 
clearing of the airplane back to Rhein / M ain in spite 
of heavy Airlift traffi c. 

W ell done, C aptain Blake and Crew

And another citation to a lowly fl ashlight. 
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How C LOSE CA N YOU GET without crashing? 
Pilots makin g gunnery passes, firin g rockets, and 
skip bombing seem to be tryin g to find out. Obse r
vations at a g unnery m eet and studies of r ecent ac
ciden ts revealed that, in an attempt to achieve a 
good score and to simulate actual combat conditio ns, 
most safety restrictions were forgotten or became 
amazingly flexible. 

Out of 540 so rties flown in a recent g unnery 
mee t, there w ere eig ht accidents - two fatalities, 
three majors, and fi ve minors. Four ai rpl anes hit 
skip bombing targets, three sustained ricochet hits 
during panel ground g unn ery, an d one fl ew into the 
gro und durin g rocket firin g. There were many 
other ricochet hits which did not cause suffi cient 
damage to be classified as accidents. 

Had it not been for the fairly soft terrain around 
the ta rge ts and the turf's ability to absorb bull ets 
fired at a low angle, the number of ricochet hits 
would have been g rea ter. 

Materiel failure or design mistakes som etimes 
contribute to g unnery acciden ts. H oweve r, the lack 
of foul lines, minimum altitudes and minimum 
ranges fo r skip bombing, gro und g unnery and rocket 
firin g are usually the largest contributin g factors. 
Also, in panel ground g unnery, the lim.ited number 
of firing passes allowed ( three for jet ai rcraft and 
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fo ur for conventional aircraft ) necessitates long 
bursts and encourages firin g to dangerously close 
ranges. 

Consider this fa tal accident which occurred re
cently. The pilot of an F-82 had made two pre
vious rocket firing passes, pulling out at a safe alti
tude, and had fired one rocket. On his third pass at 
abo ut 300 mph and a 40 ° angle of dive, the pilot 
did not begin his pullout until he was within I 00 
feet of the ground ( 15 times lower than the mini
mum safe altitude advised for startin g pullout dur-
ing the war). Needless to say, th e ai rplane barely 
sta rted to level out before it hit, disintegrated anclA 
burned. The point of initial impact w as 229 feetW 
beyond the center of the target. H e did not fire a 
rocket on this pass. 

There was no evidence of materiel fa ilure al
though it was thought that there might have been a 
fai lure of the elevator boost system. But no elevator 
boost system can help you much in the last I 00 feet 
a t that airspeed and angle of dive. 

Also, there m ight have been a fa ilure of the rocket 
release m echanism, possibly explaining why this 
p:lot stayed in his dive too long. H owever, he had 
made two previous runs and pulled out so he should 
have realized when he was getting too close to the 
ground. That is one of the reasons why it is always 
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a good safe practice to make 
yo ur pattern and watching 
ing around. 

Cases have 
been blown 
would 

orted in which targets have 
blast or prop wash-too low, 

ain guilt for such foolishness does not al
s lie with the pilots. Often supervisors haven't 

se t up any real and definite safety restrictions. Also, 
limiting the number of passes in panel ground gun
nery to the minimum makes for dangerous flyin g. 

To illustrate further let's take the case of an F-51 
pilot flying a ground gu nnery mission. On his sec
ond rocket firing pass from .a 2000-foot wing line 
pattern, he fired the number two rocket at approxi
mately 1000 fe et altitude and 1800 feet from the e target. As th~ pilot. pulled. up and to the left, the 
spotter called m a direct h it on the targe t. At the 
same time, the pilot of the F-51 heard a thud and 
believed he had been hit by a ricocheting piece of 
rocket. H e checked his airpl ane and returned to his 
home base for a normal landing. 

Subsequent inspection revealed that a piece of 
rocket head, approximately two and one-half inches 
long and one inch wide, had entered the leading 
edge ·of th e right wing root, ca using major damage . 

A 2000- foot win g line pattern was flown because 
there were clouds from 25 00 feet up. The target 
was a dive bombing circular one with old steel tanks 
from gas trucks utilized as the bull's eye . Many 
boulders of all sizes and scrap metal from bombs and 
rocke ts were strewn ove r the targe t area . 

The board repo rted the accident as being 50 per 
cent due to un avoidable collision with the ricochet
ing piece of rocket head and 50 per cent due to 
superviso ry error. 

Three months previous the board had made two 
recommendations as the res ult of a similar accident. 
Thev we re : e a .. 'fhat the rocket targe t be changed from steel 
tanks w a wooden pyramid. 

b. That a 5000-foo t wing lin e pattern be flown 
until a new target was available. It was also recom
mended that all boulders and sc rap metal be re
moved from the targe t area, and therea fter the tar
ge t be placed to keep it free from objects which 
might cause ricochets. 

From past gunnery accidents and the results of 
g unn ery meets, the follow in g recommendations per
taining to fl ying sa fety have been generally agreed 
upon: 

1. There should be a fou l lin e for panel ground 
g unnery. 
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2. There should be more passes permitted 111 

panel ground gunnery. 

3. Butts should be used behind the targets 111 

panel ground gunne ry to stop ricochets. 

4. There should be a foul line · established for 
skip bombing. 

5. The 2000-foot minimum release altitude for 
dive bombing should be retained and adhered to. 

6 . Concrete targets should not be used for skip 
bombing practice. 

7. There should be a standard 750-foot tow 
cable for aerial gunnery. 

8. Pilots should be allowed to familiarize them
selves with ranges and procedures and make several 
dry runs before ac tual gunnery begins. 

The recommendation made by one man ill u~
trates how distorted a viewpoint one can get during 
compet1t1 ve gunnery. This recommendation was 
that there be no fo ul lines established for any event,, 
bu t that any pilot striking a target be disqualified. 
Chances are that if he struck the target he would 
be disqualifi ed- permanently! 

In panel ground g unnery' at a range of 200 feet , 
a .50 caliber bullet will reach the target in .07 sec
ond . The airplane at 300 mph will cover the same 
distance in .45 second, or .38 second a fter the bul
let hits, which is not sufficient time to avoid rico
chets. Also, the ai rplane beginning a pullout at this 
short range is forced to pass over the top of the ta r
ae t at a low alti tude, making it highly probable that 
b . 

ricoc hets, rocks or dirt will strike the airpl ane. 
From a range of 600 fee t a bullet will reach the tar
get in .22 second; the airplane will cover the same 
distance in 1.3 6 seconds, or 1.14 seconds after the 
bullet hits. This provides a much g rea ter margin of 
sa fety to avo id ricochets and also permits th e air
plane to pass high enough ove r the ta rge t to avoid 
rocks and dirt. 

It should be noted that the establishment of a foul 
line would require that pilots be allowed more passes 
to expend their ammunition since they will be able 
to stay in effective firin g range for a shorte r period 
of tim e. The construction of butts behind the tar
o-e ts would also red uce th e number of ricochet hits 
b 

but would not be as effective as the use of a foul 
lin e. 

Foul lines can be used without detracting mate
rially from the realism. F urther, foul lines provide 
a better measure of accurate firin g rather than of 
foolhardy determination. Practice in gunnery is 
designed to improve your skill and technique and 
not to show how brave yo u are. 
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WHEN A PILOT must depend upon low-frequency 

radio aids, his grea test hazard in fli g ht is static. The 
inability to understand radio signals in a storm, com
bined with the psychological effect of being deprived 
of the only means of radio navigation, has given 
many a pilot a hard time. 

The proper use of every available m eans to com
bat sta tic, and the reliance upon seve ral established 
methods of navigation when static is present should 
make instrument fl ying less haza rdous for the pilot. 

Basically, there are two types of static. One is 
caused by lightning and the other by precipitation. 
Lightning static produces sudden sharp crashes in 
the headset which, depending upon the ra te of oc
curren ce of the lig htning discharges, distort the radio 
signals. H oweve r, under some conditions the rate 
of occu rrences of these discharges is such that it does 
not affect the ove r-all reception. In other word , it 
m ay take a little time but the station iden tifi ca tion 
signals as well as the quadrant signal can be iden
tified. 

Precipitation sta tic begins when electrically 
charged forms of precipi tation start striking an air
plane and gradually builds up to a frying noise in 
the headset, as the intensity of the charges or pre
cipitation in creases, until the radio receiver is ren
dered useless. Precipitation static can be expected 
during flight through areas of rain, snow, ice crys
tals, or dust and may combine with lightning sta tic 
to add the deafening clash of cymbal . 

Static affects the transmission or reception in the 
frequency band below 7 5 megacycles only. VHF 
transmission and reception are static free. 

When using low-frequency radio ranges for in
strumen t navigation in regions where either light-
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ning or precipitation static is present, there is a defi-
nite procedure that will materially improve the re
ception on low- frequency receivers. First, tune the 
receiver in the n ormal m anner and check for posi-
tive station identification. Even if it is impossible to 
distinguish between the A and the , listen for the 
station identifi cation sign al. It is normally received& 
with g reater clarity than the quad ran t or the on-W 
course sig nal. Keep the volume at a comfortable 
level at all times. If you increase the volume in an 
attempt to identify the signals, you will m erely in
crease the ove r-all volume, static and all. 

When very close to a radio range sta tion, it is 
easier to distinguish the quadrant signals in m oderate 
static. The farther th e ai rpl ane is from the station, 
the less satisfactory the signal received. 

R em ember one point. The first station identifi
cation signal is broadcast from the N towers, while 
the second is from th e A towers. Thus, since the 
station identifi cation signal can be identified, the 
pilot can determine his approximate position by 
checking the volume on the A or N transmission . 
If, fo r instance, the first station identification ap
pears stronger than the secon d, then the airplane is 
flying in the r quadra nt of that range station. If 
the first signal is weaker, th e ai rplane would ob
viously be in the A quadrant . Orientation and cor
rections are made accordingly. 

If the airplane is equipped with an operatin g 
marke r beacon receiver, station passage is easier toe 
detect. When an aural signal can be received on 
the marker beacon receiver, the tone emitted by the 
Z marker and the coded tone of the fan marker can 
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e be relied upon at all times. During station passage, 
even in heaviest precipitation and lightning static, 
the high-pitched tone of the Z marker can be dis
tinguished a.s the station is approached and passed. 

The importance of dead reckoning a an aid in 
fl ying through areas of static cannot be stressed 
enough. After a range station is passed, holding the 
published beam heading until the next range station 
signals are readable will prevent undue wanderin g 
during the no-signal period. A close check on the 
time between range station will give an accurate 
ground speed, which is helpful in estimating the time 
over the next radio fi x. 

As an ai rplane flies through a charged portion of 
a cloud it picks up an elec trical charge. When this e voltage exceeds the value that ca~1 be con tained by 
the ai rplane, the charge leaks off 111to the surround
ing atmosphere. This pyrotechnic display is called 
St. Elmo's Fire. The brilliance of this blue-yellow 
light is sometimes so grea t that the cockpit is illu
minated and unless his attention is cen tered on the 
flight instruments, the pilot may be blinded tem
porarily. Aside from the psychological and glare ef
fect, St. Elmo's Fire is not a hazard to fli ght. 
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The automatic radio compass is more reliable in 
precipitation static than in areas of lightnin g static. 
A radio bea ring should not be relied upon without 
first checking its authenticity by aural null proce
dures. 

The VHF homing adapter which is in talled in 
some Air Force planes enables the pilot to home on 
any VHF radio signal transmitted within the fre
quency r ange of 120 to 140 me. While this adapter 
is designed primarily to afford a means of homing 
on a control tower or another airplane, in an emer
gency it can be used to make a letdown. 

The advent of VHF radio equipment has elimi
nated the hazard of a letdown in conditions of static. 
If there is a GCA unit at the destination, the only 
necessary radio equipment is a VHF communication 
receiver and transmitter. 

In concl usion, the following standa rd procedures 
should be followed: 

If the pilot is unable to maintain two-way radio 
communication because of static or radio failure, he 
will observe one of the following procedures in this 
order: 

1. If weather conditions permiti proceed in ac
co rdance with VFR. 

2. Proceed acco rding to current flight plan main
taining the minimum safe altitude or the last ac
knowledged assigned altitude, whicheve r is higher, 
to the airport of intended landing. Commence de
scent on the last acknowledged expected approach 
time, or if such a time was not received, make the 
letdown at the dest;nation on the expiration of the 
estimated time of arrival. 

3 . F ollow such other emergency procedures as 
may be appropriate under the conditions. 
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F o R M ANY E ARS our 
ace ntly on 

s human attempts 
win ged shoes. They never became too w 
ahout it. After obse rving many failures the 
must have concluded that we ape-like mortals 
couldn't turn the trick. They even lo t interest in 
watching and went winging on their way , obliviou 
of the fea r of competition. Did they ge t fooled I 

In 1907 the Wright boys filled an in side straight 
and fin ally made the g rade. They made like the 
birds. ow this momentous occasioi:i caused no lit
tle furor in the bird kingdom . It seemed that re
gardless of whether the birds wanted it or not, they 
we re about to get a mechanical brother . H owever, 
fo r quite a few yea rs the future of aviation seemed 
a n insecure thing and once again the bi rds decided 
to se ttle back and watch their competit io n go to the 
dogs. 

When the lid blew off W orld W ar II and avia
tio n came of age, many a bird must have turned a 
g rey fea ther. Or at least it seems that way . Their 
whole attitude changed. They se t out to liquidate 
competition. They started ramming holes in wings, 
splatterin g themselves on windshields, jamming ca r
buretor intakes, and numerous other off ensive mea
sures. 

After all of man 's struggles to conquer the birds' 
secret of fli ght, it seems rather like a quirk of na
ture that he should have to conquer the bird also. It 
may be that this is the reason that regardl ess of the 
se rious nature of this bird vs. plane competition, it 
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" FOUL PLAYe 

a humorous aspect to many people. H ow
en ou r feathered fri ends' attachment to 

anical relatives starts costing lives and air
o longe r a joking matter. Somethin g has 

about it. 
le first major bird problems to confront 

ir F orce operations arose at Ascension 
n the war. Flocks of sooty terns had 

fo r their "fair" or nestin g place for 
ars and the fa ct that one end of the 
ed ATC runway w as adj acent to 

their haven ' t please them at all. In fac t, the 
birds became qL ite bitter and did their best to hinder 
fl ying activities. After all they hadn ' t in vited th eir 
metal in -laws to move in and the birds felt quite 
justified in exe rcising squatters' rights. The Air 
F orce, howeve r, didn't agree with the bird ' attitude. 

C onsequently, the new self- install ed landlords 
tarted seeking a means of evicting their unwelcome e 

fea thered ten an ts. They tried buzz jobs, smoke 
candles, and even reso rted to the old Chicago 
gangster technique of dynamiting the opposition. 
One resource ful offi cer also tried firin g Very pistol 
fla res at the birds. All of this effort was of no avail 
against the stu bborn terns. Although the Very tech
nique was pa rtially successful in that it clea red the 
runway fo r hort periods of time, it did not have a 
lasting effect. At their wit ' end, the harassed offi-
cials decided to call in a bird expert. 

After much experiment and study the expert con
cluded that the easiest way to persuade the birds to 
move was to take away their eggs. H e further sug-
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e gested that the nesting places be cove red with wire 
to keep the egg-laye rs out. Faced with such a lock
out, the majority of terns became disgusted and, 
realizin g they weren't wanted, moved on and left 
the runways to their mechanical counterparts. 

Gran ted that this should prove effecti ve in arctic 
or t ropical zones where breeding areas are a menace 
to ope rations, it will have little effect and is also im
practical arou nd bases where fl ocks of birds move in 
for just a few days or a week's stay before muvin g 
on. H owever, these "transient fl ocks" can prove 
just as much a flight haza rd as the aforementioned 
terns and it is obvious that some method must be 
devised to discourage their appea rance in traffic 
patterns. 

One continental base was confronted with just 
uch a transient flock problem early th is yea r. The 
·esult was costly. A flock of approximately 600 
arlings took to the wing in front of a paratrooper-

fi C-82 that had just taken off. Too close and 
evasive maneuvering , the "Boxcar" struck 
· of the flock. Four lives we re lost in the 

o dispel the birds in the area, two 
jeeps, each with team of three men armed with 
shotguns, were use pursue the birds around the 
field area. The birds yed it cool, though, and 
wouldn't let th e " hunters et close enough to do 
extensive damage. As a resl only abo ut 7 5 birds 
out of the fl ock were killed. H o er, after approxi
mately four days of such activity th irds either dis
persed or left the area. D espite the ct that the 
birds left after the shotgun treatment the 
port of the matter states that, "Whether t ·~ was 
due to the number shot, the semi-continuous pur it, 
or a change of season or habit, is not definite 
known." This tatement leaves us with the question 
as to whether the shotgu n treatment would or would 
not always work again t the transient flock. e The problem of the t ra nsien t flock is not peculiar 
to the Air F orce. P erhaps we can look else where 
fo r help. 

Many cast-in-bronze public fi gures such as G en
eral Grant, Abe Lincoln, and Chief Justice T aney; 
numero us ca r owners; and just plain citizen J ohn 
D oe without a hat will attes t to the dangers of t he 
transient fl ock. 

Sometimes enraged citizens rush for the City 
H all, a ttired in polka dot ensem bles. The ci ty fa 
thers are call ed into council. 

The local gendarmes are dispatched with their 
shootin' irons to rout the birds. A few birds a re 
killed and occasionally a gro up will move ove r to 
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the next park. But as a whole the gu nning method 
proves unsatisfactory. The birds leave when they 
ge t good and ready. 

Many methods are then tried by the residents. 
They dispa tch their yo ungest with pans and spoons, 
cap pistols, firecrackers, and what have you . None 
of these have lasting effects. 

Of course the troubl e that confronts the local 
politicos isn't of the same nature as th at which con
fronts the Air Force. H owever, the final question 
is the same-how to get rid of the birds? 

One small town in the Middle W est had a day 
of reckoning. A local Edison off ered the ad vice 
that most small mig ratory birds were allergic to 
owls. W :th the use of some old scrap metal and 
paint, some dummy metal owls were constructed. 
Luminou pa:nt was used arou nd the edges and on 
the eyes. These dummies were then placed in the 
trees where the b'. rds nested. No more birds. When 
the owls moved in, the birds moved out. 

It would be quite impractical to attac h dummy 
owls to ai rplanes. But there is the possibility that 
placing the dummies in trees and bushes aro und the 
airstrip would keep the local pattern clear. This is 
only speculation , of course, as experiments with this 
method have not been tried. 

C ertain birds are attracted by ga rbage dumps. 
R emoving such feeding spots from the local traffi c 
pattern has been known to make approaches and 
takeoffs sa fer. 

The British have attacked the problem in a lit
erally natural way. A bi rd fo r a bird. They've 
trained falco n and have u ed them at some of their 
fields with considerable success. H oweve r, no MOS 
for Falcon Expert is listed in the AF personnel 
manual. 

Besides the breeding and transient fl ocks there 
ains the single bird that comes winging in from 

'clock w hen you least expect him. R e earc 
on co atin g this type is very meage r. Abo u 
that can said is give him a wide berth if 

served by some pilots t 
birds such as haw nd eagles will fold 
:i nd d ive when mee ti an airplane. F 
birds a re less steady-ma urn, cl;mb 
in, yo u can't outman euver bird. 

In su mming up there still 
nite solution to th e. bird proble 
effo rts it still remains a seri 
do is hope that the Gr 
regulation outl aw· 
ways.-SGT. 
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WITHCAUTIOH · 

As the sign says, TAXI WITH CAUTION . 
The cause of practically all taxi accidents is 
carelessness. One out of every six Air Force 
aircraft accidents is caused while taxiing. 
Millions of dollars in costly airplanes and 
ground equipment are lost every year as a 
result of taxi accidents . The errors which 
allow planes to roll into obstructions can be 
corrected , whether they are failures of the 
men at the controls to see whe re they are 
going , or failures of the braking systems be-

cause of poor maintenance. 

Fast taxi ing is as dangerous as fast driv in g-more so in a ir
planes without nosewheels because of the poor visibility 
afforded from the cockpits . Single-engined airplanes with 
conve ntional g ea r are often taxied into other aircraft and 
vehicles when the man at the controls fails to make " S" turns . 
Faded gu ide lines or worn out stripes on taxiways and park-

ing ramps also make safe taxiing difficult. 
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Improper or inadequate marking of obstructions and 
equipment is as great a hazard to safe taxiing as insuf
ficient clearance in parking areas and along taxi lanes. 
Leaving equipment such as crew ch iefs' stands , fir e ex
tinguishers, auxiliary power units and tractors on ramps 
where airplanes must taxi is carrying carelessness to the 
extreme. Remember, an airplane needs more than the 

width between its wheels to taxi safely. 

Taxiing of aircraft by personnel not qualified to do so leads 
to many accidents. Before a man is allowed to taxi a plane 
he should be given a thorough checkout, and it should be 
determined that his vision and depth perception are not 
faulty. Failure to use wheel chocks when starting aircraft 
engines is another major cause of accidents. Improper hand 
signals by alert crewmen ca" lead to confusion and damaged 

planes. 



SINCE 1 HE WAR, Engine Condir:oning has be
come a real, live a rticl e. The perce ntage of ground
ed airplanes is being cut to almost zero in m any 
units. 

The 509th Bomb \Ving, \Valker Ai r Forcr 
Base, Tew Mexico, commanded by Col. C. S. 
Irvine, set an enviabl e reco rd recentl y when it sent 
a squadron of B-29's to England. Flight time was 
approximately 28 hours, and within 24 hours after 
arrival in England this sq uadron had l 00 per cent 
of its B- 29's in commission. 

This success was attributed to outstanding main
tenance, conditioning of th e engines, proper trea t
ment by the flight crews, and the application of the 
basic prin cipl es of engine conditionin g to th e elec
troni c equipment. 

First of all, it took quite a hit of planning and 
work to get almost I 00 per cent availability . Sup
plementing the pertinent USAF technical orders, 
the Strate15ic Air C ommand has published SAC Reg. 
66-8, popularly referred to by th e boy in the 509th 
as the SAC bible. 

The purpose of this command reg ulation was to 
prescribe procedures, not included in existing pub
lications, which service experience has proved man
datory in conditioning, maintaining, and operating 
R - 3350 engines, to obtain maximum efficiency and 
t rouble-free serVJce. The responsibility for com-
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pliance with th e SAC R eg. was pl ace d on all com
mand ers and operations a nd maintenance personnt"l 
o f all ec helons. 

Cha rged with this respo nsibility th e personnel 
of the 509th sta rted to work. An experienced en
gin ee rin g officer picked two of the be t trained 
gro und c rew chie fs from eac h of th e bomb squad
rons. These men went throu g h a detailed en gin e 
conditioning course . A B- 29 was se t aside especially 
fo r this school. Trouble were put into th e en gine 
and the crew chiefs had to find th em. After g radua
tio n th ese men w ent back to th eir respective squad
nrns to teach other crew chiefs. 

\Nh en new or overhauled en gine were receive<A 
from th e depot, maintenance personnel started t~ 
work on th em on the engi ne build-up line. A de
tailed check was made of each engine befo re it was 
sent to a squadron. An initial ground run followed 
by minor adjustments assu red that the engin e wa 
perfect. 

ewly received B-29's were g iven an acceptance 
inspection, basic w eig ht and balance check, and the 
instrument calibration which is given all of the air
plane . This includes ca libration of tachometers, 
manifold pressure gages, fuel tank liquidometers, oil 
tank liquidometers, torque meters, fuel flow meters, 
and airspeed indicators. C ompasses were swung, 
and fl uxga te compasses and altimeters checked. 

F LY IN G SAF E TY 
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All of these instr uments were calibrated within 
one per cent. Calibra tion ca rds w ere made up fo r 
fl igh t enginee rs, and applicable calibration charts 
were made available at all stations. The value of 
this calibration in long- range missions using max;
mum cruise control ca n be seen readily. 

Now the question may a rise as to "who ca librates 
the calibrators?" The test equipment was airlifted 
to the air depot for calibration, thus in uring the 
acc uracy of all inst ruments. 

The 509th makes two basic checks of its air
planes. The first is th e prefli g ht check which in
cludes an ign ition system check, cruising mixture 
check, power check ( no boost and with boost), and 
inverter check. The information thus obtain ed from 
the preflight is posted on the flig ht crew cockpit 
check form and is used by both the fli g ht crew and 
gro und crew chief. G round runup of R-335 0 
engines installed in B-2 9 aircraft is held to the mini
mum for all the checks because of the marginal 
cooling cha racteristics of the nacelle co nfi gura tion. 
It is important to m ake sure the ai rplane is faced into 
the wind for th ese checks. 

The second basic check is th e postflight check 
and it is mainly for the benefit of the ground crew 
chief. It gives him the story of what the flight took 
ou t of the engin es so th at he ca n intelligentl y 
troubleshoot from the in formation on the postflig ht 
check form. 

The flight engineer is responsible for both pre
fligh t and postflight checks . One objection to these 
checks is the amount of grou nd time imposed on the 
engines. H owever, the ad vantages far outweig h this 
disadvantage. 

When major w ork has been performed on an 
engine or a new engine has been installed, a 
thoroug h check is made of th e engine before the 
preflight. This includ es magneto switch check for 
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gro undin g, mag neto check, power check (no boost), 
idle mixture check, cruising mixture check, accelera
tion and deceleration, and power check ( with nor
mal boost). R esults are posted on th e engin e condi
tionin g analysi form. 

In the check and subsequent troubl eshootin g it 
has been found that ignition and injection troubl es 
are closely allied. A cold cylind er could result from 
faulty ignition or fuel injection, o each must be 
checked in turn to locate and eliminate the trouble. 

The gro und chiefs of the 509th Bomb G ro up are 
the boys who ca rry the ball. H owever, th e fli g ht 
enginee r pl ays an important role in th at he must 
give them the acc urate in fo rmation. All of the 
fo rms mentioned are filed and used for trouble
shoo tin g by the ground crew chiefs. 

As evidenced by the B-29 Green Flying Safety 
Pennant awa rd ed the 509th Bomb Group, its safe ty 
record is good . For this, the engine cond ition ing 
program is given much credit. 

C hecking prope r synchronization of injection pu m ps. 
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Only two accidents have been due to engine 
failure since this prog ram began. One started with 
an engine fire and resul ted in c rew ba il out. The 
second one occurred when the pilot lost an engine 
and ove rshot on landin g. 

A Capt. Max Gilla py of Wing S-4 says, "A 

Making a d justm e nts o n e ng ine after post-fl ight check. 

In stall ing fue l injection pump. 
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mechan ics become more conscious of engine condi
tionin g and more familiar with the checks, they a re 
constantly strivin g for perfection. And the mainte
nan ce load dec reases after the engine condi tioning 
program is in full swing." 

Electronics comes in for its share of conditionin g 
also . This sta rted when the CO walked into the 
elec t ronics shop and picked up a transmitter selsyn 
which had ca used an inflight failure. H e asked, 
"How much time is th ere on this se lsyn ?" The 
answer was, "I don't kn ow, sir I" Thus began the 
operational maintenance log of all elect ronic equip
ment. 

As the CO put it, "We a re just applying time
worn maintenance methods to th e fi eld of electronic 

. " mamtenance. 
A radar maintenance bulletin is published regu

larly which gives the correc ti ve m ethods for cur
rent troubl es. Before, radar antennas had been left 
on airplanes until th ey fe ll off. As much as one
fourth inch wear was found on armatures of drive 
motors. There is g reat possibility of shorting out 
and fire when such conditions exist. 

Iow a 300-hour inspec tion procedure is in effect 
for such equipment, and even an tenna a re removed 
from the ai rplanes at this time. There a re 25- and 
I 00-hour inspections as well as pref! ight and daily 
inspection . Y es, proper preventi ve maintenance is 
the orde r of the day-each day! 

Proof of the success in this fi eld is shown on th e 
percentage-of-successfu l-missions graph . In March 
1948, th ere were 80 to 90 per cen t of th e missions 
going all right with no abortions due to radar 
fa ilure. February 1949 was the first mon th that 
any squadron of this group hit I 00 per cen t with no 
inflight fai lures of radar equipment. 

The men of the 509th a re proud of their record 
and really work to maintain it. It is not uncommon 
to see flight crew mem bers going over th eir B-29 A 
two hours before takeoff. They have had few W 
engine fires, and a big part of this engine fire pre
vention is the way the flight crews perform the fuel 
system pre ure check. After performing this check 
as specifi ed in the SAC bible, the flight crew re-
moves th e cowling and checks for g reen stains or 
any indica tion of a fuel leak. 

Yes, all of th is takes time but it pays off in dollars 
an d human lives, plus successful missions. 

\ Vith such conscientiou effo rt being exerted by 
all, from CO down to th e on- the- joh trainee, the 
future success and higher ac hievemen ts of the 509th 
are assured. 

- lsT LT. RooGER \ V. L ITTLE 
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RESCUE BY 'COPTER BLAST 
Capt. and Mrs. Edward H. Connor of Wheeler 

Air Force Base had been swimming at K awa il oa 
Beach, abou t 18 mil es from Hickam Air Force Base, 
when they were caug ht in a t rong and tricky off
shore current. They were both holding on to an 
inner tube when the cu rrent started ca rryin g them 
ou t to sea. About 250 yard fro m shore, the swim
mers managed to cling to a submerged ree f. 

Meanwhil e, a beach resident sized up the situa
tion and call ed the Hawaiian Sea Frontier for help. 
A crash boat was dispatched, but couldn't get near 
the stranded swimmers because of the reef. An
other swimmer attempted to reach the captain and 
his wife, but was himself caught by the cu rrent and 
ca rried out to ~ea . Th e era h boat, which was wait
ing just beyond the reef, rescued him. 

When the 65 l 9th Air R escue and Boa t Unit at 
Hickam AFB was alerted, Maj. Victor B. Billing
hurst, command ing offi ce r, sent out I t Lt. M elvin 
Ayau in an HG-5 helicopter. Lieutenant Ayau ha 
heen in resc ue work for seve ral yea rs and is w ell 
acquainted with the versatility of the helicopter. 
\Vithin a few minutes, the HG-5 w as over the 
. tranded swimmers and Lieutenant Ayau dropped 
them a life raft. 

The swimmers go t into the raft, but Lieutenant 
Aya u realized the job wa still far from being com-
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pleted. Con ide rin g the wave , wind, the reef and 
the current, he felt it too risky to allow the raft to 
drift out to sea where crash boats were waiting be
yond the reef . oting the gro und cushion effect 
crea ted by the helicopter blades on the water, Lieu
tenant A ya u decided to use the rotor bla t as a 
means of propelling the raft. H e then maneuve red 
his helicopter to the seaward side of the raft and 
approached it w ith cau tion. The sp reading effect 
of the ground cushion pushed the raft across the 
water, and Lieutenant Ayau fo und he was able to 
control the drift of the raft with remarkable accu
racy . The procedure was continued until the swim
mers stepped o ut of the raft onto the sand beach. 

Lieutenant Ayau then return ed to Hickam AFB 
and landed one hour a ft er takeoff. 

The resourcefuln ess of the pilot in anal yzin g the 
problem and developing a solution on the spot was 
a major factor in the success of the mission . Lieu
tenant Aya u's skill in handling his helicopter and 
utilizing what is normally regarded as lost energy 
wa commendable. Lieutenant Ayau has con
tributed another idea to the use of the helicopter 
which may be w ell worth copying in similar situa
tion . The procedure could be used to blow a raft 
or boat to su rvivo rs who might otherwise be unable 
to reach it. 
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T SQUEEZE 

BEFORE 'you read this tory, pau e for a moment 
and think bac k over your fl ying ca ree r. Have yo u 
ever m ade a letdown th ro ug h a hole in the clouds 
when you realized full w ell tha t it w as not in ac
cordance with VFR ... but you fi g ured there w as 
plenty of room for everybody, and after all, yo u 
were just going to duck throug h / 

If you have, then read on. 
Th;s is the story of an F-80 pilot who made such 

~ letdown with a wingman. Just about the time tlw 
two F-8 0 's had broken contact, the wing man called 
for a break. It seems that a B-29 got ca ught in the 
corner of his eye. 

The wing man estimated tha t he m i ed the B-29 
by 20 feet, but the leader parked his vertical sta
bilizer ard rudder in one of th e B-29 engin e 
nacelles. The B-29 had been on a practice photo 
run at an indicated altitude of 3 70 0 fee t. The base 
of the clo ud was estimated at 45 00 . 

Immediately afte r the accident, the F-80 pilot 
return ed to his base for an a ttempted landin g with 
his wing man makin g th e radio calls. N o rudder, no 
antenna-no antenna , no radio. At low speeds with 
th e gea r and flap do wn, the F-80 pilot fo und it 
impo sible to ma inta in la te ral control, so be climbed 
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to 2000 feet and then let down VFR a la nylon. 
Damage to the B-29 was not too extensive. How-

ever, the wing fl aps would not lower beyond fi vc 
degrees because the F-80 rudder had struck the fl ap e 
drive shaft. 

Th e p:l ot who hailed out estimated the size of th e 
hole in wh ic h he let down to be about 1000 fe et 
long and anywhere from 600 to 700 fee t wide. The 
wing man in his statement sa id that his estimate of 
the size of the hole was eig ht to 10 plan e leng ths 
lon g and five to six plane lengths wide. Someone 
had best be taking a depth perception check. 

At 300 mph, letdown throug h a hole in the 
clouds which will not afford sufficient forw ard 
visibility to maneuver away from an oncoming air
plane flY:n g 5 00 fee t below the overcast is virtuall y 
suicide. Y ou don't just duck throug h at that speed 
- you dive through. It is far wiser to obtain clear
ance to de cend throu g h th e clouds at a more 
shallow angle than to try to dive throug h when con
ditions a re such that the letd own cannot be made 
under VFR. 

Y our chance of furth erin g your ca ree r in th e 
Air F orce a re slim when yo u pull a stunt like that. 
Know why/ Y ou' ve got to be a round to further it! 

FLYIN G SAFETY 
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PENNANT WINNERS 
Period: January th rough March 1949 
BLUE PENNANT WINNERS: 

*B-25, Mather AFB, Calif., AFTRC 
*C-45 (T-1 I, T-7 ), Hamilton AFB, 

Calif., ConAC 
C-47 (C-53), Wright-Pa tterson AFB, 

Oh'o, AMC 
C-54, Westover AFB, Mass., MATS 
F-51, Pope AFB, N. C., ConAC 
F-80, March AFB, Calif., ConAC 
T-6, Perrin AFB, Texas, AFTRC 
Misc., Westover AFB, Mass., MA TS 

GREEN PENNANT WINNER S: 

B- 1 7, Eglin AFB, Fla., APG 
B-25, Maxwell AFB, Ala., AU 
B-26, Langley AFB, Va., ConAC 
*B-29, Walker AFB, N . M., SAC 
C-45 (T-11, T-7 ), Selfridge AFB, 

Mich., ConAC 
C-47 (C-53), Brookley AFB, Ala., 

AMC 
C-54, Fairfield-Suisun AFB, Cali f., 

MATS 
F-5 1, Turner AFB, Ga., ConAC 
F-80, Wright-Patterson AFB, Oh io, 

AMC 
T-6, Davis-Mon than AFB, Ariz., SAC 
Misc., Turner AFB, Ga., ConAC 

'NHITE PENNANT WINNERS: 

B-17, Griffiss AFB, N. Y., AMC 
B-25, Offutt AFB, eb., SAC 
**B-26, McClellan AFB, Calif. , AMC 
B-29, Kirtland AFB, N. M ., AMC 
C-45 (T-11, T-7 ), Cleveland 1un. 

Airport, Ohio, AMC 
C-46, Marietta AFB, Ga ., ConAC 
C-47 (C-53 ), Williams AFB, Ariz, 

AFTRC 
L-5 , Randolph AFB, Texas, AF1 RC 
F-4 7, Mitchel AFB, . Y., ConAC 
F-51, Eglin AFB, Fla ., APG 
T-6, Lockbourne AFB, Ohio, ConAC 
Misc., Washington ational Airp01 t, 

D. C., MATS 

*Denotes two-time winner consecut ively. 
**Denotes three-time winn er consecutively. 

SAFETY SAGAS 

Instrument training was a big lark 
to a stoop named Andrew McSnark 

Until one day he got caught in the murk 
and regretted his play instead of work. 

Andrew hit the sod at six hundred per, 
brains and gyros caged . . . as it were . 
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(Unauthorized T axiing) 

TAXI ACCIDENTS involving viola tion of AF regu
lation are inexcusable, but quite numerous. In the 
first three months of 1949 approximately 25 taxi 
accidents clue to violations w ere confirmed. 
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In one case, an ai rman who was not fully checked 
ou t on taxiing started a T-6D an d taxied in to a 
parked TF-51, re ulting in major damage to both 
ai rplanes. H e had called the tower for permission 
to taxi ou t to runup position fo r a preflight a nd daily 
inspection . Another airman se rved as his li re g uard 
and win g walker until he thought the T-6 was 
safely past the TF-51. 

The airman was taxiing north with a wind from 
the we t at approxim ately 25 mph . H e had left the 
tailwheel unlocked and had set the th rottle for 900 
rpm. Suddenly, as he tarted a turn to the left, a 
g ust of wind hit the T-6 and it swerved out of 
control into the parked TF-51. 

Evidence (photog rap hs of T -6 tailwheel and 
damage to TF- 5 1 w ing) indicated that the airman 
hi t t he left rudder and brake first, causing the T -6 
to turn harply to the left as the collision occurred. 
The prop of the T-6 cut into the outboa rd bay of 
the right wing of the TF-51. 

The ai rman was unaware afterwards of any 
action he took to avoid t he coll ision other than stop
ping the T -6. I n the interrogation the airman was 
que tioned as to which rudd er he would pu h if he 
wanted to go to the left. H e answered " left" and 
w ent on to explain that if he hit the left rudder the 
tail would go left, and he answered in the affir ma
tive that he taxied in acco rd ance with the way the 
tail swings rather than the nose. 

The maintenan ce offi ce r had published a list of 
ai rmen au thorized to taxi without having su ffi cient A 
evidence of their qualifica tion . Also, the ai rman W 
se rvin g as wing walker could ha.ve u eel better judg-
ment than to allow the taxiing airman, who was 
offi cially conside red a student and was getting on
the- job training, to taxi the T-6, especially durin g 
the g usty wind conditions. 

Every base should have a prog ram to tra in air
men in the g round opera tion of aircraft, and physi
cal exams should be given to each airm an . The 
checkou t for taxiing should be in acco rd ance with 
AF R egula tion 62- 1 OB and the physical exam 
should be thoroug h enoug h to determin e visual 
acuity at 20 feet, depth perception, color vision and 
muscular balance. 

F LY I NG SAFET Y 
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·MEDICAL · SAFETY 

"SAY DOC, 

WHAT CAUSES THAT DIZZY FEEL! G" 

\VHEN MAN started to fl y he relied upon visual 
reference to the horizon and his sense of feel to 
maintain straight and level flight in an ai rplane. 
Bei ng of a cu rious nature, he was not satisfied until 
he had tried to fly into the clouds or above the 
clouds. The early pilots learned from first-hand 
experience just how unreliable the sense of feel 
became when visual reference to the horizon was 
lost. The late Col. J ames Ocker expressed it by 
saying, "The only way I ever came ou t of the clouds 
was straigh t down and going like hell ." 

This inability to maintain straigh t and level flight 
without visual reference to the horizon is easily ex
plained when you understand a few fundamentals 
of the way the body maintains its balance and 
orientation. 

The inner ear has a bony structure shaped some
what like a jug out of which a rise three circular 
tubes filled with fluid. Each of these tubes is set in 
a different plane; one vertically, one horizontally, 
and one obliquely. The bony structure, which also 
con ta ins fluid, is responsible for the static sense of 
direction while the tubes give a sense of rotating or 
turning. The interior of the bony structure and 
the tubes are lined with a great number of hairlike 
projections, and the movement of the inclosed fluid 
ove r these projections stimulates nerve fibers which 
tell a pilot that he is turning and in what direction 
gravity or centrifugal force is acting. H owever, it 
is important to realize that the fluid in these bony 
structu res is like the fluid in any system-once it 
starts to move, inertia keeps it moving after the force 
initiating the motion has ceased . Thus, the stimu
lation of the hairlike projections in the bony struc
tures falsely informs man that the motion is con
tinuin g and leads to confusion or disorientation. 

Dizziness or confusion as to the body's position 
or the airplane's position with reference to the hori
zon often re ults when the airplane is moving rapid
ly up and down, yawing or rolling as in flight 
through turbulent air. This state of becoming con-
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fused and losing balance is commonly referred to as 
vertigo. 

Iormally the sense of vision is so strong that hu
mans are only vaguely aware of the other senses 
of balance. In instrument fli ght, since the visual 
reference to the horizon is lost, the pilot becomes 
easily confused if he attempts to rely solely on the 
se nsa tion produced within the inner ear. One of the 
important things to the pilot about ve rtigo or dis
orientation is that it may appea r suddenly without 
warning or it may be the result of prolonged ex
posure to movements abou t more than one axis. 

Based on ea rly experience with the inability to fly 
without visual reference to the horizon, there was 
developed a series of flight instruments which the 
eye could refe r to and thus counteract the false 
sensa tions produced in the inner ea r. Instruments 
such as the turn-and-bank indicator, the rate-of
climb indicator and the artifi cial horizon enabled the 
pilot to use the stronger sense of vision and override 
the false impressions he would normally get from 
"the seat of his pants." 

For the Air Force to develop an all-weather 
flying concept, it is of g reat importance for each 
pilot to recognize that con fusion and vertigo are 
the price demanded by unwillingness to believe what 
he sees reflected in the flight instruments. These 
sensations of confusion or dizziness have cost many 
pilots their lives. 

Night flying can be much more confusing than 
simple instrument flight th rough clouds. P robably 
many of the accidents and fa talities in nigh t flying 
result from the fact that pilots rely too much upon 
their night vision and other senses, rather than upon 
their instruments. Any experienced pilot can tell 
how he has m istaken a star for a light beneath him 
and how he though t lights were moving past him, 
when actually he was turnin g. An inexperienced 
pilot can easily become so confused that he actually 
does not know which way is up. 

Once the pilot knows that these sensations experi
enced in instrument flight are perfectly normal and 
that he may feel them at any time, he has taken the 
most important step toward disregarding them i11 
his instrumen t fl ying. 
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USAF SETS UP CHARACTERISTICS FOR 
PORTABLE SURFACE WIND INDICATOR 

Upon the recommendation of Air R escue Serv
ice, USAF has established m'ilitary characteristics 
for a portable surface wind indicator. This surface 
wind indicator is required to fulfill the need for a 
device which can be parachuted from aircraft to the 
surface at a desired time and can transmit or indi
cate to ai rcrews the local surface wind conditions at 
the spot where it was dropped. 

It is felt that a device of this nature is needed for 
ai r rescue ope rations because there is no equipment 
presently available which can satisfactorily indicate 
surface wind velocity and direc tion for operations 
involving helicopter landings, droppin g of A-1 life
boats, and parachuting of personnel to survivors of 
aircraft crashes in remote locations. Airborne in
fantry, liaison squadrons, and aerial supply missions 
also have need for a portable surface wind indicator. 

AIRBASES ADJACENT TO W ATER 

Many of ou r Air Force bases ( Mitchel, Selfridge, 
Langley) border on large bodies of water, and th ei r 
location presents a se rious problem of rescuin g oc
cupants of aircraft that ditch or accidentally fl y into 
the wate rs adjacent to the airfield. ight ditchin g 
makes rescue even more difficu lt. 

H ere are some of the factors to be consid ered : 
1. Usuall y the control tower will know that a 

ditching is imminent or has already occurred. 
2. Ordinary motorboats may increase the haz

ard by ig nitin g gas that is likely to be cove rin g the 
water. 

3 . In winte r, ice fl oes may impede rescue . 
4. The ditching is likely to be a poo r one because 

of unpreparedness and because the landing gear will 
probably be extended. 

5. There is littl e in the airplane that can act as 
flo tation gear, but if the cabin could be kept air
tight, it mig ht displace enough water to fl oat th e 
airplane. Opening of emerge ncy doors and side 
hatches may be unwise. 
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What measures has your base taken to provide 
quick and efficient rescue from ad jacent bodies of • 
water ? 

THE HAZARDS OF BUZZING 

A robin and a spa rrow ran across each other one 
fin e mornin g, and the poor sparrow had been beaten A 
up something terribl e. H e had bald spots all over W 
his head, most of the feat hers were gone out of one 
wing, his beak was twisted out of shape, and he h;ic-1 
a decided limp. Upon inquiry by the robin as t" 

what happened, the spar row replied: 

" Y esterday I woke up bright and ea rly, slid off 
my little limb, and picked up a co uple of worms for 
brea kfast. It was such a beautiful day, I decided to 

go upstairs and wrin g myself ou t for awhil e. So I 
went up to 2000 feet, did a few barrel rolls, Im
rnelman turn s, loops, snap rolls, slow rolls, and then a 
a split-S. Tli e g rass below looked so pretty and W 
g reen I decided to go down and do a bit of buzzing 
and hedge-hoppin g, and then call it a day before it 
got too hot. 

" I went into a terrifi c power dive from 2000 
feet, pulled out about an inch from the gro und, flew 
along over the grass aro und a tree, ove r a bush
j ust havin g a marvelous time I Of course you know 
abo ut that big, g reen hedge that runs aro und that 
large estate. W ell, I w as pointing for that and 
picking up more speed all the while. I flew along 
the base of the hedge , zoomed up over and down on 
the other side-and for about five minutes I was in 
the roughest badminton game you ever saw." 

FLYING SAFETY 
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CAA SAFETY AGENTS NOW TRAINED IN 

CELESTIAL NAVIGATION 

Additional CAA Aviation Safety Agents a re now 
being trained in advanced celestial air naviga tion so 
they can ce rtificate the navigators required for the 
increasing number of long-ran ge scheduled ai rline 
trips, especially over-ocean hops. 

"Celestial navigation can be simplified so there is 
no good reason why everybody shouldn't recognize 
and use a minimum of 12 stars," Mr. Harley W. 
Clapsaddle, Chief, Aircrew Personn el Sec tion, 
CAA, said in discussing the course. "With 12 stars 

as his friends, no hunter, fi sherman or pilot need 
ever be lost on a clear night. It is better to be able 
to recognize a minimum of 22 stars, but 12 well 
selected for the different seasons will be effective. 
These CAA students learn in one lesson to recog·· 
nize stars by which we naviga te, and upon complet
ing the cou rse, have the ability to recognize staL; 
they have not yet seen ." 

PROPELLER REVERSE THRUST 

During application of power for reve rse thrust 
after landings, the air turbulence past the tail sur
faces will tend to snap the elevators to the UP po
si tion. This action will in turn move the pilot's anti 
copilot's control column back very rapidly and with 
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force enough, as experience has shown, to cause pos
sible minor injury to either of the pilots should they 
he struck by the moving column. In view of this, it 
is recommended that the copilot assist the pilot in 
hold in g the flight controls (p rimaril y the elevators ) 
during propeller reversing to avoid any possible in
jury. 

Caution should be obse rved rega rdin g the amount 
of reve rse- thrust power to be used und er ce rtain 
field conditions. Should the landing surface be cov
ered with loose snow, dust, or light sand in suffi
cient quantities, it is possible during reverse power 
application to throw a cloud in fron t of the airplane 
dense enough to obscure visibili ty of the runway. 
Though heavie r sand and gravel m ay not impair 
visibility, they may be picked up by the forward air 
surge and thrown into the propeller and eng me, 
causin g possible damage to either or both. 

ENGINE ANALYZER 

The Sperry engine analyze r has been installed on 
some of the commercial airliners. It is hoped that it 
will open up a new era in maintenan ce , eliminating 
up to 60 per cent of delays caused by power plant 
troubles. 

The fli g ht engineer uses the engine analyze r to 
check constantl y every piston beat. H e can imme
diately visualize any irregula rity in engine perform
ance because if trouble develops, g raph-like patterns 
on the analyzer scope spot its location and nature at 
once. It is precise enoug h to isolate one spa rk plug 
fro m among the Stratocruiser's 224 plugs or the 
Constellation's 144. 

Upon arrival at destination , the flight engin eer 
can give the gro und crew a specifi c list of mainte
nance items. This may eliminate m any hours of 
trial-and-error trouble-shooting. 
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WRONG ALTITUDE • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • WRONG ATTITUDE 

Low ALTITUDE FLYING is dangerous. A pilot 
with the wrong attitude towards fl ying is dangerous. 
Fut them both toge ther and yo u've go t a sure-fire 
hospital potential. 

T ake a look at the accompanying picture for an 
example. Nice mess, isn't it/ D amage: To Air
craft - T otal Wreck ; To Pilot - Maj or Injurv. 
But he'll live. It's all the result of two fac tors: 
wrong attitude and wron g altitude, the second be
ing a direct outgrowth of the first. 

F lying is a business that can't be taken lightly. 
Y ou've got to know its limitations and gove rn yo ur 
actions accordingly. This boy didn't. 

Being a solo cadet made him an old hand at the 
fl ying game, so why should he worry about altitude 
regulations. Such a surmise is what is classed as 
wrong attitude. 

H ow did it happen I Our boy was "in the mood 
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fo r showing off." So he made tracks out of sight 
of th e base to put on a littl e show fo r the people on 
the gro und. H e engaged in acrobatics at a danger
ously low altitude; as defin ed by this pilot, dange r
ously low means anything under 100 fee t. H e 
star ted his T-6 into a slow roll at said altitude. Just 
a little past the inverted position, the stick slipped 
from his hand and he lost control. You've seen the 
result. 

Now the boy knows he did wrong and was even 
willing to admit it in his own nonchalant way. But 
here's the toppe r. After the crash he was of the 
opinion that training personnel should give better in 
struction in low al titude slow rolls, and he told 
them so. 

V\Trong attitude I It's easy to see that the al ti
tude res ulted from the attitude. 

FLYING SAFETY 
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SHOULD YOU TOSS IT OVERBOARD? 

H AVE YOU EVER WONDERED just how much 
good it wo uld do to toss equipment from an airplane 

if you we re in an emergency and wanted to get 
increased range? W ell, it's strictly a percentage 

proposition acco rding to reputable aeronautical engi

nee rs. The effect of w hat you may jettison is in 

direct proportion to the weight of yo ur plane. H astily 

tossing B-4 bags out of a heavy bomber may prove 

of no help to you, and in some instances yo u may 
th row away equipment that you will need in the 

event yo u do crash. 

G enerally, a one per cent reduction in weight 

will increase your range by one per cent and allow 

one and one-half per cent reduction in power. In 
other words, one thousand pounds of personal equip

ment, baggage and emergency rations, if tossed 
overboard from a B-29 weighing 100 ,000 pounds 

would give you one mile more range fo r each 100 
mil es yo u had to fl y. 

In a lighter plane, like a C - 4 7 weighing 25,000 

po unds, disca rdin g 1000 pounds of cargo or equip
ment would increase its ra nge roughly fo ur miles 

fo r each I 00 miles. 

Suppose you are in a B.:29 with 3000 gallons of 
fuel remaining and your destination is 21 00 miles 
distant . Y ou check the cruise charts and find that 
yo u have gas enough for 2000 miles but not for that 
extra 100 . Y ou will have to reduce weight by fi ve 
per cent. If yo ur B-29 weighs 100 ,000 pounds 
you'll have to get rid of 5000 pounds at the start. 

V\Then a fo ur-engine airplane loses one engine, if 
yo u cruise with the same power settings as before 
on the three remaining engin es there has been a 25 
per cent reduction in power. T o maintain the same 
airspeed and altitude with the same power settings 
yo u w ill have to cut the w eight by 1 7 per cent-
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one per cent reduction in weight equals one and a 
half per cent reduction in power required. 

G etting rid of excess weight is thus of more value 
in maintaining altitude on given power se ttings than 
it is fo r increasing range . In other words, if 700 
pounds tossed overboard lightens the weight of a 
C-4 7 by three per cent, it would be equivalent to 
increasin g the available power by fo ur and one- half 
per cent. This would mean that if this plane will 
just maintain 1000 fee t of altitude at a ce rtain 
power setting, by th rowing 700 pounds overboard 
it would fl y level at 4200 feet on the same pow er 
setting. 

A study of cruise control charts will show that to 
obtain extra range in an emergency, or to maintain 
altitude after losin g one or more eng ines, you will 
be in a more favo rable position if you are able to 
salvo or jettison extremely heavy obj ects such as 
bombs or w eighty ca rgo . Another point in favor of 
th rowing heavy equipment overboa rd is to eliminate 
the possibility of its tearing loose and doing damage 
in the event of a crash landing or ditchin g. 

But think twice before yo u toss out yo ur shirt 
and water canteen. 
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" WE'LL SPLIT THE TIM E" 

H ow often have: yo u heard that ph rase at the end 
of a flight when the pilot pulls out his pencil and the 
Form 1 ? One m an actually held down the left 
sea t throug hout the fli ght, including th e takeoff and 
landing, but he's a good J oe, so he'll give the other 
guy half th e first pilot time. But first pilot time is 
something nobody can give the other guy. It has to 
he fl own. And for th e record, w hy not log it like 
yo u fl y it ? A still fa rther departure from an hon
~st re~ord of flying time follows the remark, "We 
can all get time-I'm an IP. " There's a good 
chance th at the third fellow may neve r get his 
hands on the controls, but he's in the Form 1 for 
ei th er straight CP time or maybe eve n half the P 
time. 

A statement as to the amo unt of ti rr:e a man has 
in a particula r type aircraft is invariably found in an 
a ircraft accident report. P erhaps it would be inter
estin g and pertinen t to kn ow in each ca$e just what 
perc entage of that time was logged in th e manner 
desc ribed above. 

The sanctity of the lo!S book i best D'"e'e r ve d bv 
the conscience of · the pilot who hl!s the fme, and 
th e conscience ought to hurt plenty if tirr:e is l og~ed 

incorrectly . It is hardly more hone t to inflate the 
Form 5 via the F orm 1 than it would be to sneak 
into the fil es a t n'g ht and write time down on it . 
vVhen yo u fl y with a pilot who hogs the left sea t 
and makes all th e takeoffs and landin gs, yo u're just 
makin g it easy fo r him to get away with it if yo u 
let him split the time with you. 

vVhat is th e co rrect way to log time then ? AF 
R egul ation 60- 7 covers loggin g of time in fai rly 
~pecifi c te rms, but these have been subjec t to con
siderable misinterpretation a t times. Specifically, 
time should be logged the same as it' s fl ow n. I11 
ge neral, this should be as follows: 

P : Sits in the left sea t. H an dl es the primary con
trol s, i. e., rudder, elevator and a ileron . H andles 
throttl es, supervises copilot and enginee r. Pays par
ticula r a ttention to fli ght instruments. 

CP: Sits in rig ht seat. H andles a uxibry controls 
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IDEA EXCHANGE 

under supervisio n of the pilot, i. e ., landing gear con
trol, flap control, cowl fl ap control, prop control, 
fuel boosters, carburetor heat,. etc. 

IP : Sits in righ t seat. Instructs or checks pilot in 
technique and procedures. D oes not handle primary 
controls except for dem onstra tion of maneuvers or 
in emergency. P er fo rms copilot's usual duties. or
mally logs IP only on local transition and instru
ment prac tice fli ghts. 

These rul es a re based on expe rience and common 
practice and may be considered an enlargement on 
th e in tent of AF R egul ation 60- 7. They are gen
eral and the occasion sometimes war rants excep
tions, even rega rdin g the rig ht and left seats. The 
only occasion when t ime i logged other than when 
actually at the controls is in th e case of comma nd 
pilots, or an instructor pilot giving instruction while 
standin g between the pilo t and copilot . Iote par
ticularly that AF R egulation 6 0- 7 ta tes . . . IP 
duty . .. "May not be perform ed while fl yin g fo r 
pe rw nal fl yin g proficiency." 

L og time honestly and let yo ur Form 5 be an 
acc ura te record o f time as you fl ew it. On a cross
country flig ht with a qualifi ed pilot in th e left seat , 
log CP even if yo u a re a designated IP . There '$ 
nothin g wrong with CP time. Thousands of pilots 
log it every day. If yo u're ca rrying three pilots, 
ro ta te them through both seats, and log it like they 
fl y it. If you're out to build up an impressive total 
of first pil ot time, yo ur best bet is to do it be hind the 
wheel in the left sea t of an airplane . .. not with a 
penc il. 

l sT. LT. J oHN ArnEM 
10th R escue D etachment 
APO 980, c/o P.M. 
Sea ttle, Washin gton 

DIVE FLAPS - F-80, F-84 

R esearch ha been made on damage occurrin g to 
the F -80 an d F -84 during wheels-up landin gs with 
the dive fl aps down. R esults proved that under such 
circumstances the fl aps on the F - 80 were shoved up 
in to the fuselage durin g contact with the runway, 
and the nose of the F-84 was considerably torn up. 
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Dive fl aps should remain in the retracted posi
tion w henever a wheels- up landing is made . 

This applies to ditching these two jets also. 
(Note: Dive fl aps have very littl e brakin g effect 

on the F-80 and F-84 at speeds below 200 mph. ) 

TAKE A RADIO OPERATOR ALONG 

The Air R escue Service has expressed conce rn 
to MATS headquarters ove r flights proceedin o- to 
the Labrador and Newfoundland areas without 
qualified rad:o ope rators aboa rd the aircraft. 

It i pointed out that while flig hts to L ab rador 
and Newfoundland are along established airways, 
there exist, ove r ce rtain of the fli ght legs, area in 
w hich contact with voice/ ground stations is not usu
ally possibl e. Examples are a 223 nautical-mile 
stretch between Mingan, Quebec, and G oose Bay, 
L abrad or ; a 22 8 nautical-mile overwater run be
tween Charlottetown, P.E.I., and Stephenville, 
Newfoundland; and a 231 nautical-mile overwater 
run between Sydney, Nova Scotia, and Argentia, 
Newfoundland. An emergency that co uld conceiv
ably go unreported if only a command transmitter 
we re available for use mig ht be averted if a liaison 
se t and qualified radio operato r were aboard. 

It is st rongly recommend ed that the various com
manders and pilots contemplating flig hts into remote 
regions give consideration to the area into which a 
fli ght will be conducted and insure employment of 
adequate crews and equ:pment aboa rd all fli g hts. 

R oBERT E. CRON, ]R., Col., CE (USAF) 

Vice D ep uty C ommander, Services 

H qs . MATS, And rews AFB, Wash. 20, D . C. 

J U LY, 1949 

F-51 ENGINE FAILURES 

Investiga tion of seve ral engine failures involving 
F-51 D aircraft revealed that the idling mixture on 
th e ca rburetors had not been properly adjusted in 
acco rdance with TO 03-1 0-5 1. Also, pilots were 
utilizing th e au to- rich se tting on the m ixture control 
fo r exten ded per:ods of time and were u ing only 
4- 0 to 45 in ches man ifold pressure for takeoff. This 
resulted in low spark plug life and engine fa ilures . 

A n Imm edia te Action technical orde r, 0 1-60 J-
70, dated 10 May 1949, requires that F-51 ai rcraft 
be placarded to remind pilots to use 61 inches mani
fold pressue and 3000 rpm for takeoff, to clean the 
engine out eve ry half hour usin g this power setting, 
and again before landing . 

NOSE GEAR - F-86 

Trouble has been expe rienced with the retraction 
of the F-86 nose gear at airspeeds higher than that 
speed righ t after takeoff. If the nose gear was re
tracted a t high speed, 200 to 250 mph or above, 
there was a slamming effect of the nose gea r. This 
ca used high compression loads to be imposed on the 
nose gea r main actuating cylinder piston rod, result
in g in failure of the piston rod. 

C onsequently, TO 0 1-60JL-22, dated 17 
March 1949, was published to require that the F - 86 
be placarded as follows: "Retract landing gear at 
lowest po sibl e airspeed ." 

L atest word from AMC is that North American 
Avia tion representati ves will furnish the necessary 
p:irts to install a restrictor in the hydraulic return 
l°n e. F - 86 Serial N o. 48- 160 and subsequent will 
have this restricto r install ed before delivery. Accom
plishment of this modification will be reported to 
J l.M C, and the restrictions imposed in TO 0 1-
60 JL- 22 will no longe r apply a fter modifi cation. 

( N ote : It has been reported that the F -8 0 nose 
gea r will not fully retract at high speeds, but no 
damage has been reported.) 
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R EST R I CTED 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

HAZARDS OFF AIRWAYS 

Outside co ntro l areas no one is res po ns ibl e for ass ig nment o f a 
cruisin g altitu de to be mainta in ed during in strument flight con
di ti ons. Firs t, Military Fl ight Service does no t ass ign the a ltitud e. 
Seco nd, ATC is concerned wi th th e assigned altitude only whil e 
the aircraft is in co ntro l areas and th at fac t is emphas ized when 

th e cleara nce is sent over the rad io, such as, "ATC clears Air 
Force 1234 to cruise and maintain 5000 feet wl1ile in co11trol 
areas ... " Third, the pilot can change his cru is ing alti tude at 
will ( as long as he fl ies odd or even altitudes depend in g on com
pass headin g ) whil e outside co nt rol areas and not be in v io la
ti on of ex istin g rules o r regu lations. 

Thu s today we ha,·e an unsafe a ir traffic control set-up which 
w ill becom e in creasingly dange rous w ith in creas ing volumes of 
air traffic. 

For exa mpl e: An airp lane cleared 1 FR direct from Las Vegas, 
Neva da, to . an Angel o , T exas, and an airp lane cleared I FR 
from Albuque rque, N ew M exico, to San Anton io, T exas, ·wotild 

cross courses nea r W alker Rad io Range Station (a likely check
po int fo r in strument na v iga ti o n but not a CAA cornpulso ry re

port ing point) and possibly make good a co lli sion course. Both 
pil ots would be correct in main tain ing a ny odd a lt itu de plus 500 
fee t above the minimum a ltitude even if th ey had been assigned 
different altitudes w hil e cru is in g in con trol areas s in ce each 
wo uld be flying a magnetic cou rse between 90° and 180°. Sit ua
ti ons sim il ar to the above ca n be v isua li zed at numerous loca
ti ons througho ut th e U n ited States . 

Wh en I exp ressed d issa ti sfacti o n at thi s un s~1fe co nd iti on at 

a Fl ight Service Center J was to ld : " Don' t fly outside co ntrol 
areas, always .fly airways and be pro tected by an ass igned a lti
tude ." N oti ce the in crea se in air m iles requ ired to go "airways" 
ins tead o f "direct,, fo r routes such as El Paso to Amarill o, T ucson 

to Albuqu erque, Rap id Ci ty to Grand I sland, or Amarill o to 
N orth Pl atte. Th e in crease in a ir miles would prevent a short
range aircraft fr om meeting IFR fue l requ iremen ts fo r distance 
to dest ination plus alterna te plus 4 · minu tes cruising. 

At my home stJ ti on I conducted a quick survey of some 23 
pi lo ts o f whom five possessed g reen instrum e nt ca rds and 18 had 

whi te in strurn ent ca rds . The questions asked of .th em were : 

I . Can a pil o t o n an in str ument flight, afte r hav ing been 
ass ig ned a crui sing a ltitud e by ATC, change h is cru ising altitude 
w ith out ATC approva l whe n ou ts ide a co ntrol <1rea ? 

2. Do you fee l protected from co lli sion w ith oth er a ircraf t if 
you maintain your ass ig ned a ltitude on an in strum ent fligh t when 

ou ts id e contro l area s? 

Th e answe rs I rece ived conv inced me thi s lette r shoul d be 

"ritte n ! ! 

Sixteen pi lots ( two ho lding green ca rd s and I+ hold ing whi te 
ca rds) answered "N o" to th e first question and " Yes,, to the sec

o nd . These men we re &hocked to lea rn the co rrect answers. 
Other pi lo ts we re cog nizant o f th e truth and answered "Yes" to 

th e .first ques ti on and " o» to th e second question, except one 
pi lot who answered "Yes" to both because he bel ieved most pilots 
would m aintain their assigned a ltitu des. All pilots were dis

sa t isfied with and severe ly criticized th e ex istin g regu lat ions 
whi ch co uld be the unde rlyin g reaso n for a mid-a ir co lli sion. 

Therefore it is requested, yes, even begged, that an agency be 
es tab li shed th at wi ll have abso lute jurisd iction over the assign-
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ment of rou tes and cruising altitu des for aircraft during instru
me nt cond itions throughou t all the United States in ste:1d o f just 
a lo ng the narrow I 0-mi le-w ide civ il a irways. 

Y ours for be tter instrumen t flight control. 

J ottN Vt. BENNETT, Cap ta in, USAF 
Eglin AFB, Flo rida 

There is a program underway lo control all navigable airspace 
·no/ absolutely 11ecessary jor 1nilitary danger areas. Of course, 
tln·s will take quite so11ie time because of the increase in per
so1111el and equipment required by CA.1 to control all of this are.1. 

It is stro11gly advised l o fly airwa)'S w/unever practicable on 
instrument flights, and all pilots should be impressed b)• the A 
!Jazards whicli 111ay be eucoun/ered u.:liile f/Jing instruments off W 
niru:a~·s.-ED . 

* 
2700 MILES ON THREE ENGINES 

A crew of Flight "B" of the 375 th W ea ther R eco nnaissance 
Squadro n recently took off from Shemya A FB, Ala ska, on a 
routine weather reconnaissance miss ion . They planned to .fly their 
B-29 outh from Shemya for I 050 mil es and return, w ith 12 
hours as th e estimated time in fli ght. H oweve r, 19: 15 hours 
later th ey made a three-engi ne land ing at Elmendorf AFB with 
but two hou rs' fuel remaining and anyth ing but a "routin e" 
miss ion behind th em. 

Because o f seve re headw ind s and fai lin g co mmunicati ons it 
wa s decided to turn back to Shemya w hen 900 miles out on 
th eir proposed track. l mmedia tely af ter th e turn th e number 
two eng ine fa il ed and was fea th ered . 

During the le tdown fo r a GCA run at Shemya th e weath er 
situation dropped below 500 fee t and became indefi n ite, v isibility 
reduced to three-qu arte rs of a mile, and th e wind increased to 
55 kn ots (gusts to 65) from a direct ion 8' deg rees across th e 
runway. S ince altitude was alread; lost in descend ing it was 
deemed adv isabl e to try one grou nd contro ll ed approach. L andin g 
ou t of the opproach, however, was rendered impossible by the ex
tremely low v isibil ity and the accompany in g crosswinds. A suc
cessful three-eng ine go-around was made and it was decided to 
proceed to E lmendorf AFB, the on ly stati on reporting fa vorab le 
we<lthcr cond it ions. 

En route to Elmendorf heavy clear icing fo rced th e ai rcraf t to 
lose altitude to 6500 feet; however, precise radar nav igati o n was 
used to avo id higher .mountain ous terrain . After a 3700-mile 
flight of wh ich 2700 miles were made on three engines battl ing 
Al euti an wea th er, a success ful landing was made at Elmendo rf. 

Crew members aboard th e aircraf t believe th eir 2700 miles on 
three engines to be a record for B-29 ai rcraf t. T hey were: ! st 
Lt. Alan W . Elder, aircraf t co mmander; 1st Lt. Robe rt B. Simon, 
pi lot; ! st Lt. Willi am D. Burche ll , nav igator; ! st Lt. Robert L. 
L ul ofs, wea th er obse rver; S / Sg t. Will iam A. Sheridan, engineer; 
Sg t. J ohn W . Trout, radi o opera tor; S / Sgt. Frank J . H elberg, 
rad io operato r; T / Sg t. J ohn \.Veindorfer, crew chief; P fc. J ames 
C. Wa g non, dropso nd e opern tor, and S / Sg t. D ea n H. Cremer, 
rad a r opera tor. 

P UB LIC I NFORMAT ION OFFI CE R 

375th Recon naissa nce Sq, VLR, \.Vea ther 

FLYING SAFETY 

RESTR I CTED 
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WHY? 

MosT PILOTS in the Air Force associate the term 
"upper zone 3" or "lower zone 2" with their early 
training as cadets. The zone system was instituted 
to provide safe lateral clearance fo r airplanes op
erating on local night train ing missions. So long as 
the pilots stay in their own backyard this system 
works. But when one pilot becomes careless and 
flies into another zone, anything can happen and 
usually does. 

This is a story of two pilots operating different 
types of airplanes, one a T-6 the other an F-51, in 
different zones at the same altitude. The F -51 
pilot, having had radio troubl e from the time he 
took off, decided to take a short cut home. H e 
hopped the fence and invaded the T-6 pilot's do-

main. The res ult was a mid-air collision fa tal to the 
pilot of the F -51 and a pa senger in the T-6. 

Local regulations prescribed the procedure for 
leaving the night flying zones at this particular base. 
The F-51 pilot ignored the procedure to leave his 
zone and decided to proceed straight ahead to the 
base. His course took him through the boundary of 
the two zones, and fl ying faster than the T -6, he 
didn't take long to plow th rough the trainer which 
was flying close to the boundary with an inoperative 
tail light. 

Obviously, the F -51 pilot had not been impressed 
with the importance of following the prescribed let
down procedure. 

Why? 



Mal .~ncl lriend moy nt iron bird, 
E'!gilie pre-lliglt.y,$~ms absurd. 
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